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Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Directorate of Sheep Husbandry Jammu

Rail Head Complex, Jammu_1SOOO+ 
-

Phone: 0191-2470075 Fax:019r-2470754 Emall lD: directorshdjammu@gmail.com

compassionate Appointment of Mr. sampit sharma s/o LateRam Paul (Ex-Ftock Supervisor) R/o tytajaita ju Eost office JibI:!:it Udhampur District Udhampur iir ter-ms of sRo -43 otL994.

r')v/
Feiqqca

Subject:

Reference:

reqh'!t

ry Officer,
order and
following

ln terms of Jammu & Kashmir (Compassionate Appointment) Rules,
1994 notified vide SRo-43 dated 22.02.1994 read with Rule ig ot Jammu andKashmir Rehabilitation Assistance sche me, 2022 issued vide S.o. 429 dated06.09.2022, sanction is hereby accorded to the temporary appointment of Mr.sampit sharma s/o Late Ram Paul (Ex-Flock supervisor) R/o'Majalta Jib post
office Jib Tehsil Udhampur District Udhampur, as Murtitasking stin (essistant
stockman) in the pay Level-sll (148oo-47100) in District cadre Udhampur.

The appointee sharr report to the District sheep Husband
Udhampur within a period of 21 days from the date of issuance of thisshall be allowed to join onry on production of the
documents/certificates, in original, to be verified subsequenUy: -

oRDER NO. 53O - sHD' ot 2O23
DATED o? O -11-2023

1. Academic eualification Certificates.
2. Date of Birth Certificate.
3. Health certificate from the concerned chief Medical officer ofthe District.
4. Dependent certificate issued by the concerned competentAuthority.
5. Character Certificate.
6. Domicile certificate issued by the concerned competentauthority.
7. All other rerevant documents as are required under sRo_43 of1994 and other rules in vogue.

The appointment of the appointee, shail further be subject to thefollowing conditions: -
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service. He shall be required to repay the entire loan liability in
suitable EMls to be worked out by the DDO concerned from his
salary. DDO concerned shall obtain an affidavit from the
concerned appointee regarding both relinquishment of
proprietorship and stakes, if any, in such a self_employment uniV
enterprise and recovery to be made and also persbna y monitor
its recover.

b. Tltat the appointee shall give an undertaking in the shape of an
Affidavit duly attested by the Judicial Magist?ate 1't Class to the
effect that if on verification, genuineness of the qualification and
date of birth certificates produced by the appointee are found
fake/forged, the appointment of the ippointee shall be OeemeJto have been cancelled ab_initio and legal action as warranted
under rules shall be initiated against the applicant.

c. The salary of the appointee shall not be drawn and disbursed to
the applicant unless satisfactory reports in respect of (a) & (bJ
above are received from the concerned Competent Authorities. 

'

d. Ttre appointment of the candidate shall be governed by the"New pension Scheme,, as per SRO-40O 1t zoog itateO
24.t2.2009.

e. o join within a period of 21 (twenty one)
issuance of this order, he shall forego his
which shall be deemed to have been

No. o8-JK(GAD) 
"f 

2o1e"d'jt:lvol:fL:"13:'*, 
as per the Circular

This issues without prejudice to the outcome of writ petition(s)
pending, if any, before any competent court of law and shall be subject to the
outcome of such writ petition(s).

' (Dr. Naseem Javaid Chowdh"rr r,ffJ:
No. DSHJ-ESTTOpFlg4lZO23-OLtr150, -05 Dated: 2, .?ffitT'Copy to the: -

l Principal secretary to Government, Agricurture production Department,
J&K for kind information.

2. Joint Director (Extension), Sheep Husbandry Department, Jammu for
information.

3. District cer, Udhampur for information and necessaryaction. long with Character and Antecedents report
of the a

4 rncharge website, Directorate of sheep Husbandry Jammu for necessary
action.

5. Mr. Sampit
Jib Post Offi
compliance.

Sharma S/O Late Ram paut (Ex_Flock Supervisor) R/O Majalta
ce Jib Tehsil Udhampur District Udhampur for information and

(Dr. Surind
r (Ce

upta),
tra!).Depu Direc
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